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tire, will net." in all probability, bt diaeretioa wat tht better part of valor, returned tonight to bia home at Hill
retarded by mt. Hit laat atatcment i iey taia. ,s start lo;;g

Jail waa Lothtr Kirby, another aegro,
charged with aa attack oa a aegro girl.
Kirby oaeaped from tha tame priaoa
teveral yeara age but waa recently ar

boro but told 8heriH Thompaoa he
could count oa him to proaecute theTht meagre ' detaila available anew
lynehere to the full extent of tbo lawthat tbo lynching wat, directed by

retted. With the help of outaido friend. if they were apprehended.mtater baad. The towa wat thoroughly

bu a reiteration of what bat been tald
ia the Senate time after time, to that
if thia campaign oa tho oaa hand

iato mora morning aeaeloaa of
tbo Senate, yoa wiU wy readily par-eci- te

tho aaeleaaaoat of daily roapoatt,"

picketed. Oao man who had been who tawed tbi ban to aa to get through
the wiadow, Kirby got out beeauea theUlSiCA TRiP TODA 8o infrequently are Crimea committed

here thtt tho jail ttayt empty moat of

mea had both lire. Chandler aad tht
girt la fcherill Thompaoa't office ahortly
after o'clock. Tbo aegre waa brought
ia, tho Sheriff teatiflcd today, bat ed

to look at tha girl until com-

manded to do to. Tbo girl waa naked
If aho roeognixed hlna aad aaid ho wat
tha man. Mra. Chandler aaid ba waa
the aegro aha taw. Tha aegra . wu
takea back to JaiU, , . ..

Ur. Tear aaid Ed Boack had aa aa
gagement to tee a doctor ia Boxboro ot
tho alght ia quettloa. Boaeh had drat

Saieigk i aa automobile waa bold ap
Jailer left tha key ia tha door outaidoia tht oatakirtt of tho towa until tha

mob had completed itt work of break
MtinaMmmBaBeaaBMaMaawaBanwaM

. WbeaoTot Tea Need A Geaoral
Itienetheeilaa Tenia

bat waa careful to lock it ap to that
other priaoaen eould sot oteapa. Thia
timt although the door wat left open,
Kirby waa vary glad to atay la hit Cell.

lag late the jaiL Before tbo attack
wat made oa tht. .Jail. Jt wat entirelyFour Army Airplanes To At OBCUyANS

MM twaferTakaV the 'Old Standard GROVE'S aurrounaea aaa mea ruined ia.xromTASTELESS chill TONIC It Strength'

tho time.. ' However, tha eventa or a
week ago abow it to ba entirely iaada-ovat- e

for emergeaeiee. ' Several timet
the grand Jury baa condemned It aa an-
nate. Tha commit iaoaera wanted to
wait until they could build a aew court
bouao and plhee tho jail oa the third
floor. Bida atktd for aome time ago
thowtd that It would toot too much to
build aow.

all tidea at givea tlgoal.Icnt Trip To Nome and
Back; Objects Sure Reliefone aad fiuilda Va tht Syitem by Fori' r- - a - r i' A sat blow torch waa need to aever

frina aad Eariebiag U- - Blood. Ton

Ho waa takea to Parana Jail tha aext
moraing. '. .. .

Bheriff Thompaoa waa tbo only wit-na-n

taamlaed by tha aoroaer'a Jury to-
day. ' Several witaeeeee ware txarained

tho bolt that held tho door of tht. oell
oaa aooa feel um Htrongtatawg. u tnub a aty had bean obtalatd with

expected to go to Durham, ho aaid, bat
later decided to oomo to Boaboro la
ttead. However, it ia aaid that Tow wat
la Bocky Meant aad bia informa tioa
waa givea him by T bia atgro foreman.

ICoeola, X. T. July 14. rrennrationt Tigeratiag affect. 60e Adr.) '

FOR INDIU-.aTIU- I4at tht bearing but wedaeaday.
which to get Into tho building. Sheriff
Thompaoa teatified today that teveral
duplicate keyt had bee a made la recent

S ir the 9,000 anile flight to Kama,
Daaka, aad return, which army air E. M. ANDREWS DIES AT eoueiior oatria, waa aaa Mea aa a

Oaa ttory hat it that tbo aegro Baa brief vaeatioa at Buffalo Bpringa, ,Va,HOME IN GREENSBORO yean for uae by polieemea of tbo towa.VervU pileta win attempt at 10 o'clock
tomorrow la fear elrplaaee, virtually

been ia tha habit of going down the
river In the direct io of tht placo where

- X Tablea Wero Taraed
la oao of the colli ta tht eagt of thoOreeaabero, July 14 Edgar V. Aa tho attack occurred to get moonshine GKKBBAL ACENT WANTED twere cenpleted her toaigbt. ' BeJertioa

of aa obterver (or oao machint oely AAmA a.Oaaaral armt far lUlaiah tarrttotr for

KENYON THOMPSON
COMPANY

J. B. Koayon 3. Scott Thompaoa
GENUAL CONTRACTORS .

I. BinLOINO '7 1
OffleJlOS, Mtrehaata Baak Buildiag.
Bell rboao att . - Balolga, Jt. C

drawn, aged 70, died at bit boma, cor-

ner of Wett Market and Mendeaballrraaia. . i M laaaimii aaaj vr hwimiitto, wnoinin. a) and aoa)

liquor for negroet oa tho road force aad
that tha. aegro foreman couated hit
time. Teere bookkeeper it aaid to have
viaittd tho earns ia tho afteraooa aad

MitaiT aprmanea Aatia Cheek Writer,?ew la a lot pn east protection propaauioa
' Too planet were "taned ej" ad in nbt.iii.bu at aaar CnHctou. eme.at recta, at 6:80 yeeterday' OTeaieg, fol baakad bp a Ht.ttt Pidelltp aad Caaamltp unlai la wttaf far aaanr ilarTri'lpetted lata today, completing i weck'c

i. mini. Mtaaka kaaCaakaa. aiiSlowing aa iliheae which begaa laat fall.careful grooming (or the journey. ttatet that ht did not tee Botch. aaalla, briiaiaa. aaa. aiom am. aaw nai,II m aew aa aaMtca aad the contract
w va aflar aaeeae aa appaetnaJtp far
nan with apactaltp ealaa annari aoa.

Mr. Aadrewa bad moTed from Uiar- - aaa avaau an ww.whieh hat beea, officially termed the 4 mi B .TT afPHowever, it It minted out that Beach
Aodieae T. B. Brawn. Balaa hUnacac. 1st at"Alaakaa Xlyia Eipediitoa. ., lotto 18 yeara ago. Ba waa oegaged ia

tha furniture buaincaa for noma yeara raul atraoc, aaiaawar, n. i. , :may have worked antil after 5 o'oloek

aad thee ttarted to tho ttatioa to bcJOfficial rax aaa givea fo the flight ara
tbo eetabUahmeat of a direct air roato aad later entered tho real aetata field,

tbo train, at had been arranged, andbat be had aot beta active ainea ba be
atill eould hare committed the crime.i ill laat fall. . Bo waa a ateward of WlCE F SME"DANDERINE"

te Aaia'for tbo movement of air eer-Tie- o

aaJU.ia event of aood aad photo
graphiag aamatrped iaaeeoaaiblo araaa Watt Market Street Method la t chareh i mattert aow ataad. tha " aegro

lynched waa positively identifled la thtof Alaaka tbat weald require three year aad alto a trnitee of that ehnrch. He
waa twice married, hit firtt wife having
beam Miaa Pattie L. Parker,' of New Lon

pretence of teveral witaoeaet,for greuad eurvevmg.
' Tbo obaarrar atill to bo aoloetod ia ' Sheriff Took rroeaatloaa. 1 IWdon. To tho fret union were born yabttitttte for Sergeaet T. Viarra, wboao Sheriff Thpnpaoa wat tpprehentive

Stops Hair Coming Out:
Doubles Its Beauty.children, Urt. B. B. ratteraoa, of Char M,( .Bead. Boaat'. af . Oeeoaeecaee

. . .n it a. aea aenliatment tipiree within tbo aext few that aa attack might bo made oa tholotte, aad Mrt. Eugenia Sykea,deeeae- -days, fJergoaai Viarra bad beea aaeiga jail, which la a email oao ttory briek, Fored. Hit aeeoad wifawho tnrrivet him,
Tawaaaia, jxartnampw. vaw(

Kerth CaroUaa. ,

Raalad bide will bo received by tbo
building. but bt feared ir would bo. ad to plaao No. 3,' which will bo piloted

by ' lieut. 8." N. - Cramalne, photo- - waa Miaa-El- la Sergeant, of Orenaboro
Of thia aaloa three chUdrea aurvive, member of the aegro road fore. It

waa midnight before ho went to 'hitrraphie oOeor of too expedition.
Board of v County Commiaaioner of
Karthamntoa County. North CaroUaa,

Miaaoo Ella aad. Elizabeth AnJrewt aad
Edgar Aadrewa, wf thli city. - home.' .i S' ' r ,Tbo eipedition will bo eommaeded br

Capt. fit, ClaiM Stmt, wba will carry

or July 1, 1947; Bond No. 14 wiU -n-ature

Awenty-alg- year fr im date, or
Jaly 1 1948; Boad No. t5 wiU aiature
twenty-nin-e year from dt to, or Jury
L 1949; Bond No. 2 will mature thirty
yean from data, or Jaly 1, 1939; Boad
No. 27 wiU aaataro thlrtne yean
from date, or July 1, 1981 1 Boad Na.
28 will matar thirty-tw- o yean from
data, ar July J, 1932; Boad . wUl

mature thirty-thre- e yean f m data, or
July 1, 1933, aad Boad No. 80 WiU aaa

tura thirty-fo- or yean frot datt, ot
Jaly 1954, rotptctively.

The principal aad latere tt win bo,

Awaieaed early la' tht moraing, boTha funeral will bo bold at Wett Mar

Red
Blood,
Strength
And

at tha courthouse In Jackaon, N. C,
uatU laoaday, th 1Mb. day ot July,raahed to tho iail to Bad It turrouadedBergeant Benriquea at obterver, ft at

jaeebaaSeiaa. The treoad la (ornmaad ket Street Methodiat church at 10
by man. He wat foing to urgt thm toclock tomorrow morning, the paator,will bo Unit. Clifford C. Katt, who will

Bov. E. L. Bain, D. D, omciaUng. In deaiat but before ho got to tho crowd
rock a were burled ' at him and thottbo teeompeaied by Ueat. Erie H. Hel

aoa. alao a pilot and engineering ffl torment will follow ia Greene Hill eem

1880, it II o clock aa, waaa ana waere
aaid bide will bo pubUcly opened for
tho purthaae of $3000 of road bpgdt
of Ommaeechet Townahip, Northampton
Counf, North CaroUaa, aaid boadt will
bear interact at tha rata ot tlx per
cant nav annum. Interact ayable eeml--

fired into the air. ' -etery. . Endunncovar of tho expedition. The fourth
plaao will bo piloted by Ueut. Boat "We like you, Sheriff, bat wo mattI ." , '

Jnow aawranna nor nmmni. atk yon to leave aad give yoa three
minute," aomeona la aaid to haveHenderaon, Jury 13 Work bat beenKirkpatrtek, with llaater Eieetrietaa

Joarpk E. faglith aa obeerver aad annunUv. and will be dated July Lbegun on a now abattoir by
payavle at aueh Dana la ie tvy o
New York aa the purehaeer or aureaaa.
en may designate, or at tbo offle of
tha Traaanrar of the County Boad Coshi

CHANGE NOTIONahouted.. i.1-.- ' t : aM. H. Martia, proprietor of tho Mr-tia-'a

Market. Mr. l'artin't plana eaQ Xt required laat tha a a minute for tho J920, aad will manure reopecuveiy aa
followt t ' -- ' '

aechtaicita. . ,

COX FIRES FIRST ABOUT CALOMEL; mittioa of Korthamptoa Con aty, N. O.for a Plant complete ia every detail. theriff to get away. He naked teveral
mea he knew to com to hit ataiitaaea.

Boar; No. 1 wiU mature art yeara
from lata or July 1. 1025 s Bond No.' NOW DELIGHTFULA aow butiaett coaetra ia Henderaon- CAMPAIGN VOLLEY
B will mate.ro aU yeara from date oria tho All American Traatfer Company, Some told him it waa aa atot othtrt

earao ap town. All of them decided that

No bid wiil bt received fa Mttt Taaa
par, aad tha parchatcr will bd required;
to pay iateroet oa tho boadt from tho
data ot bonda to the data ht actually,which bat teeured quartort and ttarted Old-Sty- U Calomol Giro Place)(Coatlaaod treat Pago Oao4

thta week. J. P. aad A. S. uarria are to the) tad TableUtho owaert of thia aew buaineaa, which
baa beta ttarted to meet tho demandtof puaiehmeat; it it a boma for re

pay for tha bonda ia addition to tho
amoaat bid for tbo boadt aad the tight
ia vacarved to reject any aad a 1 bida.

Known at "CaloUba" Par A few eeata bay Danderioa. AfterBUILD FIRM FLESH

July J, 1828 1 BoaaVKe. i wiU mature
aovea yeara from data, or July 1, 1927;
Bond No. 4 will mature eight yeara
from data, or July 1, 192$ Bond No.
will mature nine yeara from date, or
July 1, 1929; Bond No. will mature
tea ; tan from date, or July 1 1930;
Bond No. T will mature eleven yeare
from data, or July 1. 1931: Boad No.

for tutomobilo track delivery to tht factly Safa aa tpplicatioa of "Dandariae" rou can
All Communleatloca or bida I atll betnearby placet. aot lad a fallea hair or any daadruff.

betidea every hair tbowa aow life, vigor.With all of tho g aadAND STRENGTH BYTbo iacreaee ia paaaeager automobile Drigntaeta, more color aad Utickaeoa.

tealed and addreetd to B. J, (Telvtrt,
Jackaon, N. C, Oark to tha aaid Board
of County Commiatioaan aad aa h bid
mutt bt accompanied by. a certified'
aback, vouched for br a local baak ia

tyetem-purllyin- g qutlitiei of tbo old
ttylt calomel, but robbed of ita aautoaproduction bat year wat 78P per ceatj "- ... adv.over 1918. 1 wl I mature twelve year from date,TAKING PHOSPHATE aad daagor, OaloUbe la dwtiaed to bo.
eomt tht moat popular at well at tha
meet niefol of all home remediea. forTO BENEW TBI APPETITE

Take Hortford't Aeid Phoaphato

,or July 1, 1932 1 Boad Nr. 9 will ma-

ture thirteea yean from date, or July
.1, 1MB: Boad No. 10 will mature four-'tee- a

Tear from date, or July 1, 1934;
Tin .1 Km 11 arill wialnra fifteen waart

Northampton county, N. payable to
tha order of tho Board of County en

of Northampton Count, N.
C for five rer coat of tho amoaat of

bilioueneaa, hcadachea, constipation andNatWag tike PUlaBeaewa healthy activity of tho atom' ea Plm. HMHhr ghah ant indigettioa it it. indiapcaaable, . foraca, promotea digettioa and givet aa an t, view ua h nothing bat ealomol will itaaighten outappetite for rood. Adv. a ditoraoroa liver. ' Ifrom data, or July 1, 193d; Bond No.
lJ will mature aiattta yeara from data,no awtnae Mwa ia haelanlar va aeellaa

form."
WaJUr 1. Brown, of Toledo, Bepub-lka- a

aaadidata for tho Seaatorial aom-laati- oa

to eueeeed Senator Harding aad
oao of tbo Senator' floor anaaagcn at
tbo Chicago eoaveatioa, alee called ea
tbo Goveraor today to cxtead

Cez'a Reply to Bardlet.
Tbo governor'e ttatamtnt, giran to tbo

atwapaptr ermpondente: at tho mora
- iag'a eoaferanoe, follow! :

"l reeogalra tbo oagoraeat of tbo
geatleme of tbo preaa who aro

hare to develop aowa copy daily.
I have ao dpoeitioa to diaeoarago tbat
eaterpriae, but at the very outaet, it it
wall that wo baro thie nadorataading of

vary fundamental phaee of tho pre-o-

aituatioo. ,
"Senator Harding bat made two Jed-a- it

aaaottBeamoatti that ba purpoace to
bark back to tho dayt of 30 yeare ago,
aad that ho will make of bia front porch
a ilatening poet.- - Tola aaeaat that be
will bo aa far removed from tho ran

Oao CaloUb at bedtimt with a twalLynching Probe In Person mere and man Iket the tack ml ahintwl
tnneth n4 nerve enhauatkMi (fraawntlr

nMntrf br aaaaniTe thiniMM) are the at.

LOQGWY
--HAIRei
Of" caurtt yea waal good laolungaai

hait. Your hair will be moat arlmaa.
tfraaaet; . 3

NeWa Hair Drea-in-g S
Nebea'a aaakat omtf, arubea lah-t-

teet, daeap aad eaaf to waa ago. kVjJ

low of water that't all ao tatto, ao
griping, no aauua, no halts. Next

tht bid; aU communication! for im'nr-i- j
atatioa relative to aaid boadt win

oa the buttido of the' en- -j

velope that Information it dealred,?
otherwita tha oommnaleatioa will bo:
treated aa a tealed bid and win aot bol
opened until July 19, 1920, aa afore- -
tald. Thtaa boadt are lamed aad told

County Stops Abruptly

(Coatlaaed from Pago Oao.) J

Met mw aot enlr of tha failure e eu
ed la Ufe'a atraawle fa tha neMaaitim ef
eaiaanwe. bat abe for the lundleaa ia one'a

moraing your liver ia active, your tyt-te- at

purified, aad yon aro feeling fine,
with a toarty appetite for breakfatt

or July I, 193S; Bead No. 13 will ma-
ture tOTcntcca year from data, or July
1, 193ft Boad No. 14 will mature algh-tee- a

yara from data, ar July 1, 1938;
Bead No. U will mature alatteea yean
from data, or July 1, 1939; Boad No.
10 will Mature twenty yeara from data,
or July i . 1940; Boad No. IT will ma-

ture twenty-oa- t yeara from data, or

social aaawwueea. Comaere fee tain, efcklr,

Policemaa J. B. Barnett place him ua under aad by virtue of aa act af tho
General Aaaembly of North CaroUaa,

isat What yoa pleaaty no danger.
Genuine Oalotaba art aevtr aold la

bulk. Atk for the original, tealed pack
arreat.

Tho alarm tproad quickly aad other toaaloa 1917, It baing ehapter ZH of tha
Public Law of aaid leeeloa, aad by aaage. Price thirty-liv- e eentt. If yea

are aot thoroughly delighted your drug ana m. rearne new July 1, 1941) Boad No. 18 will mature
twenty-tvr- o year from date, or July 1,
1942: Boad No. 19 will mature twenty--

tN las tleetioa duly called, noloVaad earned.
By order of tho Beard of County.gin it aumonaca to reiuaa your --d. R. j ?moaey Aar. Commiariaaer of Korthamptoa Countr,(three your froni date, ar July 1, 1943;aVug atorea heap Ij MtUQNa Z

aiatoMgananaa H nawSnnxniiaai C
haahama. ' --a H Sonfrwi vaea J71 f m

notui uarouaa. . ;.'

Thit Jaaa T, 1920. s .
-'-v :- - 8. J. CALT-mT- ,r

Clork BoarS at.Coaaty Cmlaalonarb
of NoTtbamptoa 'County, jr. 0.

- - By I. B. HAEKI8, t ;

Attorney for Oeeoaeoehc. Townahip.

Boad No. to will mature tweaty-foa- r

7ear from data, or July 1, 144; Bond
No. SI wiU mature twenty-n- v year
froaa dado, er duly V 1943; Boad No.
St will mataro twenty-ei- a yeara from
data, ar July 1, 1946; Boad No. 28 will
mature twenty-atvt- a yean from date,

T.W.Dobbin
COMPANY

formerly Dobbla A ParralL

waiaaa aiig. -- . v f- - t i n
D.aiiiifiiTiinTTaaaaj

ting current of progretaive thought aa
the aaaatorial oligiKhy of Lodge aad
Pearoaa aad Smoot haa beta removed

' from tho heart beatt of tho Amerieaa
people for a year or more

'My campaign will be dedicated to
tht taek of bringing peace with honor,
or readjuttlng the affaire of eivilixa-tio- a

aad of creating a aew day out of
which wo will make tho beat of tht
letaont of tho put.' Therefore, the
tbingt that , the Senator believe Tital
and pertinent from hit iaolated perapeo- -

'Jt 1l uiuiA tod. Iht lum la- -

oimiti figurt u ptoU aimtrii.

anamlar fraaae with the wall vaanO.1 fonaKALE ion's YARD GOODS
-- '

8T0BE. whtak ta aaaajlr aaeampanM hr tha bhwa,
at baaltk and ettraetiveaeea.

That mHllaa. af people are oooe.lw of
thia haedteaa) b avldatn rroa. the amtbraad

ea in nawapapain and maawatnaa af
maar aaawaaMana propoalaa varlaua raw.

m food or medicine or exenlea, onhar
whieb-mla- ar mbjht aot ba aperonrlata

foe a eivem aaa. - -
I 1 Tabe t eaatpJate eaaf m": S-V- a T -'- "-''iAuthoriUaa. howarar, aaraa that haalthv

em eteeue la abaolntaor ajaantlat ta a
etrona, robuat hodr aad mind. Weak twme.

hi la Indicate kr a moJUuid. ad duTarant

IRISH TABLE
LINENS

Some pieces all linen.
Some half linen;
some all cotton,, but
made and finished in

mora kaaaecHatatr and aanarallr
raault fa lax. of eaercy, alaaplaaaaaaa. frit.
tabllltr. avorauloo. ata which aoadlllom

ELLISBEDG'S

; 18 E. Harfwtt St

:
(raduallr aaaauM the baaHhr Been, leaviae
aarlr kalktwa. a tat eboat. bona aaak aad
aarawar aiaaa aad htm

Our aodlea aeat mora pboaphate than meat
them are able ta extract from the foooa

we eat awwadem, aaa man? opinion affirm
tbat there ht nothing which mar ba takea
lata tha human ayataae that ao f(eetielr
weullaa thia dctclaner aa the vara amenta

a. ivVaf zr rct rrahjwuh Ireland.111

pboaahate knowa aa aad aold
br m. t. qiaka aad au aaed amaatat. everr-- ,
where.

Tha eaaawtlal phoaebovte food ilinabt la
All at very low .

prices.

These Summer Days

Are Suggestive To

Wash
WEAR A SUITaaihwllatod bp the nerve eelb

kbald aooa predaea - alaaalna chance In
nam .aaiar and hanae eaaraMed vitality aad
trenrth. With the bmrdana of aareouenaaa,

aleaplmnaaa, bk af eawrcv, ate lifted, aoe
awl weicht with la attraette fallaaaa and
raddr clew ot health raplaeea tha former,
pleture or akla and bona,.

CAUTION i While ta an.- !
Wo Sell for Caah aad Mark Oar

Coada at Caah Price. aiiMit for tha vallot a ajamoewaaa. aaloral debilltr. ta, thoae taktna It wba da aatjSkirts owra a. para on ncan anonm ene eatra aare
la avoMtaa d aclna foook (aar.)

MOHAIR
Vaaawa,Maiaai .uaa ai.aiaa and FORGET the

DAY I SHOT
, oaawavaa

Cool and ' crisp looking
Skirts In gabardine repp
cloth linens, twills or Bilk
cloths; " all sizes and
styletv , ...

98c, $1.98 ?

$2.98 $3,98 -

Any one a special bargain

Ojl THE BUSY;
' CORNER

Check yoar cho iceThousands of m e n
.have worn , them and
will wear no other,
during the summer.

it.COOL

weald you do how weald yea at tha money if ytmWHATthe $3,000.00 ftrat aria la tha Eveready $10.0QO00 Caah
Caataaor tha 1100.00 accood or aaa of three fMOJXJ

caah pTiaatr '

Weald it ba an automobile a boma a farm a bnalaeaa? Check
. yea xhxacaDetcmin to.w caah prirea
aontetL
Then think of thlal 104 peoplt wOl tutcly gel caaH awarda,- - 104
opportunitiea for yoa to win money to buy what yoa alwaya wan tad
but newer bad enough money to get. Trying ia aaty jaat aa iatercet
ing atudy of a bumaa-natu- re picture.

SlTTitlraatS "
-Maaaa anaiaaia

nam ii toot

CVPP UQQ'Tfce Wod

V A JL JLXaCaOQ Etertr
is undoubtedly, the best material
from which to make stable or gar-
age floors, or for planking in the
cellarror: sUlsoitheanirrhifS:
is so because moisture ; has practi--

; ' cally no effect on this "remarkably
. endurine wood. Heart Cypress

is almost i4ROT-PROOF- M. and it
is universally conceded that '
CYPRESS shrinks and iwell's
(4tcomcs and ftTCees'), fas'-littl- as
any .wood that ever ijrew. Paint
it or. hot as you wish. It lasts

; .and lasts andJastsr anyhow, 7

COMFORTABLE

SERVICEABLE
m tiainia Vaanabat

Aaea far eha mif
aa Djf naaJara

Pint eea tha Caataat Pterara la a dealer'e wlaeowf tbea, tot g tree aeof at the)
Ceateet platwra. Coatcct Blank a, Rnlcc aad inlarmatioa (aaloa the daalar'a .tare.
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